Results

View of the Tool's Tip
We modeled the geometry of natural food extractions, by combining morphological data [15] , and the structure of visual fields [5] to compute the depths at which eyes see into foraging hollows as a function of hole diameter and probing distance ( Figure 1 ; Supplemental Experimental Procedures available online). According to this model ( Figure 1C ), the eye contralateral to the tool's tip sees the tip independently of a hollow's diameter, but the ipsilateral eye's maximum depth of view depends on hole diameter and distance between bill's tip and hole's opening. In the notation of Figure 1C , binocular viewing requires that B R l.
We compared the set of parameters for which this inequality holds true in natural circumstances by using ecologically relevant hole dimensions from Bluff et al. [18] . Sensitivity was examined by comparing the following three parameter ranges: one favoring binocularity, another favoring monocularity, and a third interpolating between these (see Experimental Procedures) [19] [20] [21] .
For each parameter set, we plotted two volumes in a space of tool's tip depth, hole diameter, and distance between bill and burrow's opening (Figure 2 ). One volume shows the region for which binocular vision of the tool's tip is possible, and the other volume shows the ecologically relevant space. The intersection between the two volumes shows the ecologically relevant area where binocular vision of tool tips is possible. Figure 2 shows this graphically and quantitatively in separate tables. Even assuming an extreme ecological range most favorable to binocularity, a majority of extractions occur in circumstances compelling monocularity. Given our conservative modeling, this intersection is likely to be much smaller, meaning that food extraction overwhelmingly involves monocular viewing of the tool's tip.
Thus, the species's extremely wide visual fields may be an adaptation for tool use, but not through binocular control. Consistently, with a general argument put forward by Martin [16] , for bird visual fields in general, the wide overlap between left and right visual fields in New Caledonian crows (NCCs) may be a consequence of allowing each eye to see far enough across the midsagittal plane to include the tip of obliquely held tools. The NCCs' strong individual laterality of tool use and lack of consistent species-wide bias may result from holding tools such that their tips fall in the field of the preferred eye. If this is true, eye preference should predict individual tool sidedness. We tested this prediction by examining whether the eye preferred by individual NCCs to explore potential hollows in the absence of available tools predicts individual toolholding sidedness.
Eye Dominance and Laterality
Nine out of ten subjects completed an eye-dominance test. Out of these, four were right biased and five were left biased. These subjects also completed a tool laterality test, of which three were found to be right biased and six were found to be left biased. Eye preference reliably predicted tool sidedness (see Figure 3 ; n = 9, two-tailed binomial test, p = 0.039), with only one subject opposing the prediction ( Figure 3 and Table S1 ).
Discussion
NCCs show strong individual lateralization of tool use, display no detectable population-level bias ( [8, 9] and present data), have unusually wide overlap between the visual fields of both eyes, and prefer to hold their tools' working end on the side opposite to their preferred eye. By contrast, humans show species-level laterality of handedness and no correlation between the dominant eye and hand [17, 22] , probably reflecting the difference between unity of movement between head and tools in crows, as compared to independence of movement between head and hands in humans.
Given that tool use is rarer than eye dominance-the latter affects multiple behavioral traits and taxa [23] -it is reasonable to infer that the causality goes from vision to tool sidedness rather than vice versa. The avian brain shows species-wide functional lateralization, and this may have been expected to cause consistent species-level laterality in eye dominance and tool use, but so far, neither consistency has been found. Alternatively, eye dominance could be a consequence of individuals compensating for differences in quality of vision between their eyes. Such remedial dominance is unlikely to have specieswide consistency but is consistent with eye dominance being causally related to tool use preference. Humans' eye dominance is about one-third left and two-thirds right, whereas handedness is approximately 90% right [17] . However, because humans and other primates manipulate tools with their hands, which can be moved independently of the head, differences between left and right eyesight do not need to constrain individuals' handedness. Crows instead are constrained to move tools and eyes in concert, and hence, a random distribution of left-right eye preference probably leads to individual, but not species-wide, side bias. Further, eyesight-determined laterality in tool use may act against the evolution of specieswide hemispheric specialization for tool control.
This line of thinking may be relevant to other forms of laterality, constrained or not by joint movement of body parts. For instance, at least one species studied so far, the Japanese jungle crow, Corvus macrorhynchos, appears to have species-level laterality of footedness across tasks [24] . The contrast with bill-controlled tool use may reflect that footedness in birds, like handedness in humans, is unconstrained by side differences in eyesight.
Experimental Procedures Geometric Model
Modeling the geometry of tool-assisted extractions in ecological circumstances required estimates of six parameters. Three described anatomical traits (eye separation, bill and head length, and head width), and three were ecological variables that presented greater uncertainty (dimensions of probing holes, depth at which the tool tip operated, and distance between the NCCs' bill tip and the hole's opening). Some potentially relevant correlations are poorly known, in particular, the relationship between prey and hole dimensions. For instance, Rutz et al. [7] give the sizes of larva collected by humans in the NCCs' habitat as 3.6-7.6 cm in length and 1.0-1.6 cm in girth, but it is not known how representative these sizes are of the crows' diet or of the size of holes in which typical prey reside. We used information in the supplementary materials of Bluff et al. [18] , describing the dimensions of holes in which tools were left behind by NCCs. With this information, we generated three sets of parameters, as indicated in Figure 2 .
Operational Tool Tip Depth
NCCs extract beetle larva predominantly by provoking them to bite the tool tip, so both hole depth and position of the larva's head influence the operational location of the tool's tip. Bigger larvae reside in deeper burrows, but their greater length means that their heads are farther from the hole's bottom. As this correlation is unmapped, we used the hole depth quartiles provided by Bluff et al. [18] . They provide two sets of quartiles, one for twig tools and one for leaf stem tools. The lower pair of middle quartiles (4.3-9.3 cm) came from twig tools and favors binocularity, and the higher (5.0-12.4 cm), from leaf stem tools, favors monocularity. Averaging the extremes of both ranges gave us our interpolation range, 4.65-10.9 cm.
Hole Diameter
The hole openings described by Bluff et al. [18] had mean (6SD) minimum and maximum diameters of 1.392 cm 6 0.65 cm and 2.554 cm 6 1.25 cm, respectively. For the sensitivity analysis favoring binocularity, we used a range of 1 SD on either side of the mean of these diameters, estimating SD as the square root of the sum of the two variances, giving a range of 1.97 cm 6 1.40 cm. This range included both holes too narrow to contain a larva and holes of greater diameter than the average NCC's head [15] , which would decrease the use of tools because the bird could easily access the prey with its bill [25] . We thus tightened our monocularity favoring range to span from the median minimum diameter, 1.3 cm, to the median maximum diameter, 2.4 cm, and held the median at 1.97 cm. The interpolation range was the midpoint between these two ranges.
Probing Distance
As bill-to-hole opening distance increases, the possibility of binocular view of tool tips increases. Tool length is not a suitable guide for this parameter because tools are most frequently held at intermediate points and inserted Figure 1A, showing from above how a crow probes for larvae using a lateralized tool grip. The angled opening of the burrow results in a varying target depth of 7-10 cm. (C) Top view of our model, generalized from Figure 1B , with a straight burrow and flat opening, showing a left-held tool being used to probe a cavity with a generalized target (T) at its bottom. The model identifies the obstructions of tool viewing by the eye on the side of the tool's tip. Using mean population morphology from Kenward et al. [15] for a and b, the angle of tool use, g, can be calculated and used to determine the angle and depth of the tool tip's side eye's deepest line of sight into the hole, A. As d (distance between bill's tip and burrow opening) decreases, B (maximum depth of tool visibility) also decreases, nonlinearly. Similarly, increases to the diameter of the hollow, n, cause B to increase, while increases of target depth, l, require a greater B for binocular viewing to be possible. As eye rotation and individual variation in the location of the eyes on the head cause varied interocular distance, we placed the eyes at the widest point of the bill, thus modeling the interocular distance as equivalent to bill width. This is the minimum possible interocular distance and biases the model in favor of binocular vision by increasing the depth at which the eye on the side of the tool's tip can see into the burrow.
at various depths, from zero at insertion time upward, resulting in bill tip-tohole opening distances often shorter than 2 cm. We used 0-3 cm as the range favoring monocular viewing and 0-7.5 cm as the range favoring binocular viewing, including the insertion distance of above-average length tools. The selected interpolation range, 0-5.25 cm, was the midpoint of each value for these two ranges.
Subjects and Housing
Subjects were 13 wild caught NCCs (seven females and six males), with experimental histories. They were housed in groups of two or three in outdoor aviaries (60 m 2 ) with indoor enclosures (8 m 2 ), with ad libitum food for 12 hr per day and water at all times. Details of housing conditions can be found in von Bayern et al. [26] . All experiments complied with German animal experimentation legislation (x7 Bundestierschutzgesetz).
Tool Laterality Test
Tool laterality was determined following Weir et al. [8] , except where otherwise noted. We used a semicircular tree stump section with two holes on its side, each 1.6 cm in diameter and 10 cm deep. A piece of doweling 0.3 cm in diameter and 20 cm long was furnished for use as a tool ( Figure 4A ). This doweling was longer than tools left behind in nature [18] , as longer tools result in a higher incidence of lateralized tool use.
Testing occurred before the usual food supply was placed in the indoor aviary each morning, approximately 11 hr after ad libitum food had been removed the previous night. The probing holes were baited with chilled mealworms, with an additional mealworm near the openings to attract the birds' attention. The surface of the apparatus was sprinkled with sawdust to approximate the cues left by the NCCs' natural prey [27] . The log was placed in the enclosure approximately 10 cm from the center of a wall, Figure 2 . Ecological Relevance of Binocular and Monocular Vision (A-C) Three sets of ecologically relevant ranges for hole diameter, target depth, and probing distance: one set of ranges favoring monocularity (A), one set favoring binocularity (C), and an interpolation obtained by taking the midpoint of the range limits from each of the other two sets (B). For an explanation of how each of these ranges was derived, see Experimental Procedures. Depicted are the foraging burrow dimensions for which binocular viewing of target are possible (blue volume, which is the same across plots) and ecologically relevant burrow dimensions and probing distances (yellow prism, based on the relevant set of ranges from the table above each plot). The dark area of intersection shows the combinations of cavity dimensions and bill distances for which binocular viewing is possible. The size of this intersection is represented in the table as the percent of cases within the ecologically relevant yellow prism that are also within the binocular blue volume. As the plots reveal, this intersection is relatively small, amounting to less than half of the ecologically relevant conditions, even under the parameters most favorable to binocularity. Thus, the majority of the crows' tool use occurs under monocular conditions. with the doweling placed parallel to the wall, 10 cm in front of the apparatus. The test bird was then confined to the indoor enclosure and visually isolated from the outside aviary. Sessions were video recorded from above the apparatus and lasted 30 min from the time of presentation.
Laterality of tool use was scored in ''bouts'' of tool use [8] . A new bout started if the crow changed tool grip or released the tool and moved its head before regrasping it. Bouts were scored as ''right'' or ''left,'' according to the cheek against which the nonfunctional end of the tool rested (Figure 4C) , and ''centered'' if the tool was held straight. Tests were completed once the bird engaged in a minimum of ten lateralized bouts. If the subject did not achieve this in 30 min, it was retested once, and the bouts from both trials were pooled. To compute individual laterality, we excluded center-held bouts, as did Weir et al. [8] . The statistical significance of individual lateral bias was determined by a two-tailed binomial test against a random expectation of 50%.
Eye-Dominance Test
Subjects that completed the tool laterality test were tested for eye dominance in the same enclosure. The apparatus was a rectangular wooden board (15.5 cm 3 21 cm), with an opaque plastic tube 8.5 cm tall and 1.6 cm internal diameter protruding from its center ( Figure 4B ). The tube contained a darkling beetle larva (Zophobas morio), and the board was sprinkled with sawdust and mealworms to attract the crow's attention [27] . The apparatus was placed 10 cm from a wall's midpoint. The subject was confined to the indoor enclosure after placement of the apparatus. Tests were video recorded from above.
In the absence of potential tools, the bait was out of the bird's reach. Seven subjects took one look down the tube, of which six then abandoned the apparatus and one attempted to upturn it. The remaining two looked more than once and attempted to retrieve the food. We operationally defined eye dominance by the first ''look.'' This normalized analysis across subjects and controlled for the possibility that eye preference is expressed both in absolute use and in order of eye use. A look was defined by one eye being placed directly above and within a bill's length of the tube's opening ( Figure 4D ), ensuring a direct and uninterrupted line of sight to the tube's bottom.
Sessions lasted between 5 min and 30 min, ending 5 min after the first look. Although the testing room was searched prior to tests to eliminate potential tools, one crow (Agaios) retrieved a previously cached tool and approached the apparatus with it before having looked. We removed the tool once the bird dropped it and resumed testing. Each crow was tested until it looked once or failed to do so in four sessions. Four subjects were excluded from analysis because they did not look at the apparatus. 
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